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" Must fredmen tramp and beg .forpan. Let ;our- - merchaats falls' aliowed to ride on 'his - back
ii

) except nis 010; master.
Hay Mile ie Son SMess."

.

AN. OPPORTUNITY THAT COSIES ONLlu
ONCE.IN-- A GREAT WHILE, .

is an open secret tJiat - merchandise of all kinds are lower
to-da- y than at any time in the history of the- - trade in .thijr
country. , . ,

" ' - ; ;. v .

Sacrifice sales, caused by extraordinary depression in busi-nes-s,

.have been frequent, and have enabled us to make purc-
hases which may never be duplicated.

v In our many years' experience in business, we have attiotimo-.bee- n n
sition to offer our customers so many chances to make a dollar. V

The logic of the situation is so clear,

We simply, mean to say that "this is

If you are in business to make a success of it, we can be o service to-- you.

Poingan exclusively Wholesale business and with a buying capacity in ex?
cess of competitors, .we are at an advantage which we haye not failed' to maker
good use of, and intend that our customers shall have the full benefit ol it.

Our. stock for the fall season is no w ready, and is sure to prove a'Uig winner.'"'

All departments are loaded down with new and -- desirable --goods , and man
things are.below the cost of production. "

. ,

'
- 'v'-v- .: ' '

We claim to lead the van in low prices, and will save you--' money on your;4,
purchases. . -

.

It. will be to your interest to investigate our offerings as early as possible.
Very respectfully, ,

'

'::'-t:-WAos.-'- ;

C. S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie. John F. JBowles. TT. Wall
Bristol will represent us on the road
possible.

STATES VILLE, N C, May .SlBt,

o- -

'that he who runs may read."

the acceptdd time. 7"

and visit as many of our customers a:
- - v-- -

1894.

ins:

-- o-

is HP fy Wr;Ia1 ii I D

(o- )- ;
.

croods suitable for the ".'

SUMMER TRADE,"-

.

flWe - CHRONiri F - 1 '

S. A. DEAL, Editor and proprietor.

Entered at the Poxl-ojfi- ce in ; Wilkesbnro

ai setoni-da-zs matte?. .
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The Democratic State conven
tions which are being held' in
different States are declaring
for the coinage of both silver
and gold'. Grover ought to see'
the error of his way. '

Perhaps the, reason. Hill Jias
developed such an antipathy to
the income tax, is because he
has discovered what 'a. tax heUl
have to pay if he ever "in-
comes" to office as President.

Joe Jackson, the desperado
who cut up the High Point po-licem- ah,

and who was. about to
whip out the town a week or. so,

Lgo, was captured in1 Watauga
county last week, and carried
to High Point.

.. ;.
Your uncle Adlai Stevenson,

. who made such a good speech
at the Guilford Battle grounds, J

S.uear Greensboro, on the , 4th.
has no special obstacle- - against
him for. President . in 1896 a-ino- ng,

our people.

Trinity's new President, Dr.
Collins Dennj--, is notf. a . North
Carolinian, but seems to be- - a
ver3r nice raan, a gentleman
and scholar anyway. He .:has
been a Prafessor in Vanclei-ti- lt

University. 1 - .

The Tariff bill has passed the
Senate and is in the hands of
the. conference committee of
both houses. The bill is not
what one would love to see;
tint its'better than the present
law; and' should become the law

4xt once. . - .

The Union Republican states
very prominently that the tar-
iff, on sugar imposed by the tar-
iffwhich will shortly- - become
the law, will put a burden sup- -

on. the people by increasing the
price of sugar.- - Ah there, .what
kind of change has come over
the spirit of . their dreams?
Have -- not the Republicans
preached all their lives that; tar
iff, duties1 did : not increase pri-
ces and r were not burd ens up-

on- the l people? The ' Union's
arguments on the tariff for : a
quarter of a century , are blast
ed, by its own argument in tne
last issue.

One of the greatest financial
reforms needed is. that ; every-
body pay thoir debts, and stop
making debts when they have
no visible - means t paying
them. The idea of mortgaging
iroDerty to get a little ' money
to have a "big time," is one of
our greatest curses. Another
main one is sending the money
out of-- the country for some
tool patent kind of a thing,
which you can buy . for, 50 per
cent less of your home mer
chant. iv We certainly need , fi
nancial reform in sctyeral ways.'
.Wei qlspfriepd; some "common
senseReform." . .

--Our townsman, ; Mr. J.4 C.'
; Hubbard has secured ? a posi-tion- ?

with-IL".M- f Suttoh r &' Co.,
uriporiers. aridjpfehors.4 of .'dry,

Goo jjjs and;:Np tions of'Balti more
v one- - b the best'ahdVmost fre- -
' liable firms the country.Mr,
Hubbard- - has ' iyistr returned
from Baltimore vitha splendid-lin- e

of samples ancli j?wili visit-th- e

'merchants ot this Z countryv
Everybody ' knows: Mr.. Hub-fear- d

to be- - one-- - of" the'niost
i .thoroughly! honest, anoacepm-modatin- g

business meU inj 1 the
countryv And ; everybody,

bread: v - -
"

Oh soil for which their fathers bled,
And mdekly munch the grudged
'' 'crust ' ' "! '

With-head- , and shirt bowed ' in the
' dust? .. .

"

'Not if they vote right and do right
by going to N. M. Allen for their Hard-
ware 5

-

Kotice
Ofl Monday Aiigaat Cth 1894, by virtu oof

mortgage .deed executed to me Jby r W. , Wiles,
ta satisfy the. payment of $23. 1 will sell to the
hitfhwt bidder for cask at. the court v house in
Wilkesboro J. Cthe following described lands
situated hi nlkes county N C adjoining" "the
lands of Ambrose Wiles, J- - F-- Hollway, A P
Prevett and others, containing about 80. acres.
This Jujy 21804. .

-

"ThpB. R. Windsor, mortgagee.
Fiul ey & Green attva. ' V '

Notice.
On Monday , August 6tb, 180i, by virtneof

a. mortgage deed 'execi-te- d to me by M. F.
Grant and C G. Grant, his wife, to secure the
laymout of $155.00, 1 will sell for cash a the

caurt house In Wtlkesboro N. C. the foliowiuz
described-land- ; hvlleddies lliver township, on
PurWrs creek, adjoining the lands oi J. M.
Stout, Anderson Eller, J. v Hays asd others,
Containhig 43 acres.-Thi- s July 2, 1894.

-- ' ,

' J' G. Finfey, Llortgagee.
Finley & Qret Attya.

Notice.
By virtue-o- f a mortgage.deed executed to

me by Osborne Anderson-an- wife, Josephine,
acid N. Anderson and wife Vina, to secure
tho pavnientof $113 00. I will on Mondav - tLe
6th ot August, 1894, at the cpuit house door iuA
wmo?8biro, JN. C sell for CAbh to the : highest
the -- following described lauds: aim dsd iu
Wilkes county, N.. C, cousistingfirs.of 37

on tho waters of Mill Stoue branch, ad-
joining tho lands of John Love. J. M. Wi-
lliams and others, second, 47 acres, conveyed
to W. H Anderson by Kcziah Anderson, wesc
of the tract on which she now lives annj ad-
joining the lands of. H. M. 'Anderson, Solomon
HenDreu and others. ThisJuly 2nd, 1894

Wm. ANDaitsoN, Mortg aee.
Finley & Groene. Att'ys- -

University of M. Carolina.
Includes the college, ... the

university, the law school; the
medical school and the summer
school for teachers. : College
tuition $60.00 a year; board
$7.00 to $13.00 a month.
Session begins Sept. C. Address
president Winston, Chapel Hill,
N. C.

Notice.
On Monday August 6th 1S94, by virtue of a

mortgage deed executed to me by J. Ii. Harris
and C L Harris his wife, I will sell for cash to
tho highest bidder at the coart house door in
Wilkesboro N C tho following described lands
situated in Edwards,;, township WlUcea county
N C consisting of two chares "iu the lands of
W B Blackuuru, deceased, adjoining the lands
of P A Blackburn 6arah Brown and others,
containing itbout 1G0 acres. This July 2nd
1894.-- , -

Alexander Adams Mortgagee

Sale e land.
contaiued in a mortgage deed

executed on the 29 day of Nov., 1893, by Frank
D. Hackett and "wife, M"arj A., 'to Julius Lewen
stein and J. C. Duke, and by them assigned to
C S Holland, to secure the Bum tliertia named,
wo the said moatgageesAud assignee, as afore-
said, will expose to pnblic sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the. Court-hhs- e " door in
Wilkesboro, N. C, on lite 23 day of July, 1894,
all that ti aer of land in Keddies Eiver township
jVilkcs couuty, adjoiuiug tho lands.;-o- f J A Mc-

Lean, Cleveland McNeil and others, containing
250 acres more or less, txcept 3!) acres sold to
saidMcLean and 11 acres to said McNeil. For
a more perfect description of said land refer-
ence is Hereby made to. book 18, - page 351, of
mortgages of Wilkes county, June 15 1894.

--'Juuus LEWKNSTias and J. C Duke, v
Mortgagee's,

C. S. Holland, Assignee. .

St&fesvHlc, N. C.
.

Notice ! r
In obedience to an order, made at .March

term 18S4, in the case oflseley-'- ; & Caffey. vs."
Wra.-Byr- d and others, I will sell, for cash, at
the Ooui door ia Yilkesboro, N. C, at
publio auction, on Mcnday the 6th day of Au. -
1894, the following desci-ibc- d lands, situated in
Antioch township, Wilkes couuty. ' , - '

1st. tract : Whereon Wm. Byrd and wife now
reside; adjoining the of James Jaryi,
rolly Mathis and others; containing two jjan-1-dre-

acres more or less. - ,
' -

2nd; tract: Adjoining' tbe lan Js of? William
Chambers, tiee OnrrAnd others; containing
230 acres more or less, r' - - :

v
; . ; .

-

3rd. tract: Adjoining the lands of Daniel Mc-Bri- da,

Sandy Sale and others; composed of two
tracts, adjoining each - otlier, containing . 210
acres, more or less. ' v V - v- -

"

v All on the .waters of. : Brier Creek,; JTishins
creek and Gray's creek.' To satisfy xhe judged
ment iu-- the above entitled case,- - for the sum
of 10) and cost of the action. '; ' 5v-:- J

tHrJ
v

- - i T. E. Finlet, CVmmis8ioner. Iii

STOVES "'AND' TINWARE.
- '.

,
. . - i j

- ...-!.'..,-

i i .:-''.

.1 have opened up a full line of Tin-Wa- re

of every description, and Cooking
and Heating Stovs bf all kindsy in the
new Prevette Store house ' on main st.,
where I will be glad towait on my; cus-

tomers. Ail kinds of Tin work done at
reasonable rates., '

, .

As a specialty I handlet.be ''new Lee'
cook stove, th1 leading stove on the
marliet.- - Give me a call. , .

W.H.STAEE.
Wilkesboro, N. C.r Jtin. 12th

over ine.country patronize mm.
I The Republicans are so hope --

:ul that they can,t hardly wait
111 next election to vote. They

j ire even electing and appointi-
ng their, officers for! two "and
ihree years hence, j They have
ilready e lected McKinley Pres
dent, and either George Brown
r Henry Cowles has been ap-

pointed Collector -- and" moved
: ;he office to Statesvilloi and "al
ndst every- - Republican who
3an write his name has a v reve
lue office at a big salary, and
)ther offices to supply every b6d
y else are being manufactured
o order. But wont it be funny

when old man Adlai gets tobe
President, and not a.single Re--

bublieflCTi srets a tasU9e4offic
1

r. Patton. a Candidate for ConsresSv
-

Morganton Herald.) -

, The Populist met yesterday
iu the court house to appoint
delegates to the State, . Senato-
rial and Congressional conven-
tions. Re Vi R.' L. ' Patton, pas-
tor of the Morgantbn Baptist
2hurch; announced himself as
m independent candidate for
Congress, and said he , would
pght it out on that line unless
providentially hindered. There
were several speeches, 'J&e tone
bf which was a trifle dispara
feing to the Democratic - admin
istration and to Democrats in
Keueral.

Lllore about the Town Boom. J

Mr. Editor: I have ' been taking
your valuable paper for four or five
r 7

ver8, and have never - sent - yoa any 1

news, and would not this time, but I see
your correspondent when he savs "Mat
Wood's town was;"on a . boom and my;
iotel had plenty xt. water and nothing

t," has made a mistake. My well
went dryoine time agoj and it was on--
y by digging a great deal that I have

any water at all. - isesides 1 now nave
plenty to eat since potntoes, beans and
blackberries have come in. I. expect
your correspondent is out of Something.
o eat himself, or has to do like I did
luring the war, eat nothing for break- -
ast, . warm - it over for . dinner, and

done without for supper. I know he
is mad for-h- ran for cMayor in Mat's
town and was beaten bv Billy Mathis.- -

pilly is a good kind of a fellow, . he
makes a living by ' digging roots and
picking blackberries, but -- hev never
hunts for mud turtles or water tarri- -

pins. . 1 win close. success to tne
HRONicLE and its many readers. ,

LLER.

4th at Maple Springs.
On the 4th of July a celebration was

leld at the Baptist church, near Maple
Springs. There was a large crowd pres-
ent, the church was filled to its'' utmost
capaejty.Theorderjft-a- s most excellent.
The church was "tastfully decorated.
The exercises began at 10 o'clock, and
continued, two hours. The - exercises,
Whilenot elaborate, were highly enjoy- -

ible and appreciated by the large audi"
;nce. Below,is a program of. the exer--
:ises. . a ;'

. , r
; Song Freedom'js Day.
f Fourth of July Oration A. J.' Foster.
i Importance of the Union Win. 7H.

Wagner. .
' n: - :

Has bur Country attained her full
jfrowth? R L. Proffit.- -

Add . Byman's 4th of July Oration
P. Hall. '

Men and Deeds of the Revolution.
M Triplett. .' :. i ;v

Song: Red, white and blue.Y
Declamation; 1th of July Dinner.

Addreyir C. Hamby:
Linger not among the, Turks.--Z- . C.

hurch. v
'

.The Crowning: Glory of. the United
States. J. W. Stike. i -

Maj. James' 4th of July. Oration. J.
B. Norris. ' ." : - : .' : .

f A Tribute to the South and Jher ' peai
pie. J. E. Foster. v ' " 1'

Soiagr-fr-Th- e Old North State. "

t
1. 1'":.; .:

' ''.-'-':)-
' :

? Reporter. '

terns frmt.3rade, Alexander County.
The r church,at I Liberty," has

galled Rev. A: IN. Barker to the
bare of the church. .:' :

; V , (1 I ;

The - oldest - man in Brushy
Mountain.' township 5 is James

IV a 4- -fc TTa n ro Tf Till T-- r 1

6th',;1794, and: does his : own
milling,- and can plow.. He has

'kmule 3Q years. pldarid. noope

A. Xv." Barker had a fine cow
io go mad a few days ago.

Men are getting, to be brave
in Alexander. One: fellow
picked up asnake and bit its
head pff He spit' it out and
walked on as usual except it
made him a little sick.

Wheat is threshing. out bad
in Iredell.

B. .T. Barker killed a large
rattle snake last week, having
16 rattles.

4 Mr. S. Harrington had three
hogs killed by lightning last
week.

Corn croaTe looEtUfir we'l

Peoples Party Convention.
According: ' to call, the Peo

pies Party . of Wilkes county
met in convention)in Wilkesbo-ro- ,

N C; July 4th, 1894, and
was organized by electing E.
M: Wellborn chairman and- - R,
Don Laws secretary. The del-
egates elected to the several
conventions are as follows

13tate Convention; W W Vannov, H
M Wellborn, D E Smoke, Kobt. ; Yates;
Vance McGhinhis, E M Wellborn, C
Laws. G S Ferguson, N. M Allen and E
G Hacketf ?

Congressional Convention: Ramsom
Miller, J M Wellborn, E G Hackett, W
H Holder, J S Barnes, Granville Fer-
guson; Li M. Pharr,. W T Minton, Josh-
ua Spicer. . .

Judicial Convention: IX Don Laws, J
M Wellborn,' J F' Alexander, Joshua
Spicer, N M,Allen, D 13 Smoak Robt.
1l ates and J II Costner.

Senatorial Convention: H M' Well-bornj-J- M

TTellborn, John Ferguson,
Vance McGhinnis, S H Bobbitt, J H
Costner,TGeo. Pearson, G S Ferguson.

Resolved, That any voter in Wilkes
county, in full accord with the Peoples.
Partv reform movement, shall be enti--

ilea to a eeax as i jaeitfgare in euuer oi
the foregoing conventions, by obtaining
from the chairman the necess ary cre- -
dentials.;.

E M Wellborn, Chairman. .

II Don Laws, Secretary.

The Vance Memorial Meetiug.
Quite a large crowd 500 or

more gathersd at Curtis'
grove on the 4th, to witness
and take part in the Vance Me-
morial Meeting. The exercises
were opened at 11 o'clock with
a praver by Rev. P. L. Terrell.
Addresses then followed.

Col. W. H. H.' Cowles was
the speaker of. the day,' and en-
tertained the audience some-
thing over an hour. He gave
a very excellent resume of the
life; character and deeds of the
late Senator Vance, paying an
eloquent tribute to his high and
magnificent manhood.

Then followed a short but
well-deserv- ed tributes to the
dead Statesman, by Col. Dula,

chard - Hackett, ' Marshall
Matt, Mr. Buxton, and J. H.
Fooe. Mr. T, iB. Firriey . was
master of ceremonies, and did
his part well.

After the speaking: closed a
free dinner was spread for the
enjoyment of the crowd. It
was a most excellent dinner,
and appeared from a glance at
the quantity to have been suffi-

cient - for - twice ; the number
present, but 'a few moments
sufficed to prove the error of
the supposition.- - In fact, the
dinner did not seem to be blessed
of Providence at; all, as there
was no fragments left to be ta-

ken up. We have it in good
authority, that Bro. Robertson,
who had been 'fasting .'three
days, and whose bashfulness
and gallantry would not allow
him to crowd in ahead of the
ladies, found absolutely noth-
ing for the comfort of th inner
man, when he did reach the ta-bl- e.

As to the truth of this
statement,, this scribe knows
not personally, as he was; com-
pelled ; to; miss the' pleasures of
the pic-ni- c, in order t6 run the
Government and. keep the rud I

der of the Ship of State,' true.
1 Altogetherit was a very de-

lightful occasion, and its finan
dial su ccess v in , behalf of the
Vance J Memorial '? monument,
was.. all4hatJcouldr.be expected, t

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS '

section in Readjr-Had- e Clothing, Gents' Fnrnihing Goods Hats
Millinery, etc., Gome dt once to Hix's. :

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a tifst-clas- & ploth- -

ing Store, and; am offering especial bargains. Call afr once...'t''J';C;:: EOBERTHIX- -

THE mLEESBORO FffRMTDRE CO.,

CAFFEY &, PRITCHiEt-PRCXPRISTORS- . .

NORTH --WILKESBORO, N. C. -

1

"We are now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and furnish any-thing- s

to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.' v

VTe intend to offer special bargains in the bst-Sewin- g Machines on the markej
for the next 30 day's. ' ': .. ' "

' '
.

'
.

Standard grades of Pianos and Organsi fully --warranted. v : - "
,

We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets. , .

Be sure and call if ypu a, car, t, buggy, wagon or a nice set of harness.
We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils thar--y

ever before,-b- the barrel. .Standard brands Guana at starvation prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair dealing-t- hava ' a ; con

inuation of the same, we are yours for.b siness, : '
. , .

' CAFFEY &'PEITCfiETT. .

ILli tt- -

U v a 0

t
SPRING TIME IS HERE; AND SUMMER IS COMING,

.AND IKISNATURAL THAT PE0PJ.E; J
SHOULD NT SPRING AND

, SUMMER GOODS r
"

-
v-

- .

; Acting npon tUis knowledge, I have just returned froirr-- ;

the Northern Markets with a.complete and ma-rni- -

itlit. A Av f u m t jwm. I m ill i 1 it; assortment of
IG AIIDV- (o)

Ladies are cordially invited to call and'examind my.line of Dress -- ooJs,SfraikS.
the oct. Chalhes to some of the finest Cashmeres, and othec .

v . goods on the market. , Trimmings to suit-al- l goods. '

TEE DSPilP.rZSIJT ' ID
- .FUUi OF

v Full lineof Lad ice (Rents' and Childrens' Hats and Shbes.Tnink?, Valises
Umbrellas, etc. 1 1n facI am head quarters for all kinds of goods and can meeif
the wants of the people. The inner jnan-i-s not forgotten, as I have aH --kind's o--

Groceries. .
' " N '..-"- ' '

. v
'

r
'All kinds of Country Produce purchased. T also ccntrart for T-v-. Bcr. .

WILKESBORO, K. X).; llA, SxUNIf.p,UP


